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Gursky Gets
(Continued from vase one)

man who is being boomed here on
the coast as the country's great-
est football player.

Outstanding in the Lions’ 20-
19 victory over Syracuse last
week, Robinson’s reputation as a
defensive terror has proceeded
him to the foggy Ray area.

Charlie Sieminski, State’s 250-
jKrnnd tackle, figures to diraw par-
ticular attention tomoirCfw after-
noon. The Lion senior has been
drafted by the professional San
Francisco 49ers whose headquar-
ters is just a short jaunt across the
Bay Bridge.

Jerry Farkas will start at right
tackle, Joe 'Blasenstein and Har-
rison Rosdahl will be the guards
and Jim Williams gets the nod
over team captain Joe Galardi at
center.

The backfield will have Pete
Liske at quarterback, Kochman
and Gursky or Powell at the half-
hacks and hard running Dave
Hayes at fullback. ;

' California will go with Balliett
at quarterback,Rudy Carvajal and
Alan Nelson at halfbacks and Tom
Lutes at fullback.

THE GOLDEN BEAR line has
leading receiver Bill Turner and
Ron Vaughn at the end posts, Ron
Calegari and Jim Anderson as the
tackles, Dennis Abreu.and John
Erby as the guards with Roger
Stull at .center.

vBalliett, a defensive replace-
ment for injured Randy Gold most
of. last season, is the 10th best
passer in the country according
toi the' latest NCAA figures, but
he hasn't’nearly the offensive po-
tential that Morton possesses.

Morton's presence in the line-
up could cause serious defensive
’problems for the Lions.

' The teams have very similar
offenses, but where the Nittanies
have a quarterback whose long

Hunting Season Opens Today ;
=. The season officially gets under-

way this morning at 9 a.ro. EDTj
Hunting times today will ! be
fronts ajn. to 5 p.m. 1

Following the changebaek to
Eastern Standard Time tomorrow
htinting times will be from 7 ia.m.
to 5 p.m. ; ■ j

HARRISBURG </P)Prospects
of perfect weather and plenty
of game are expected to draw
close to* a million hunters to-
day lor the opening of Penn-
sylvania’s 1962 small game
season.

ringpneck pheasants, bob white
quail, ruffed grouse and wild tur-
key.

The only dark spot in the other-
wise bright outlook for the small
game season is the! dwindling
squirrel population. !

Many of the commission’s dis-
trict officers have reported heavy
declines in squirrels, especially in
the mountains of.north and south-
central Pennsylvania ; where fail-
ure of acom and mast crops has
had a major effect! in recent
years.

The weather man said last night
conditions should be ideal for the
huntsmen with the firsthard frost
Of the year already blanketing
much-of the state's woodlands.

; The # forecast called tor clear
skies, temperatures in. the high
20s or low 30s, and snow flurries
in the, northwestern and -north-
central regions.

M. C. Golden, executive direc-
tor of the Game Commission, is-
sued a special'message yesterday
afternoon, urging all | hunters to
think of safety as they prepare
for the big opening.' { | •

Last year, 23 Pennsylvanians
wore killed bytfireams in hunt-
ing accidents while 454 others
were wounded.

The frost and snow will make
ideal tracking conditions, a
spokesman for the state Game

said.
The commission also reports an

abundance of cottontail rabbits,
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DAV£ ROBINSON AL GURSKY
. .

. billed as Superman . . . gets starting nod
suit is running (Don Caum) and The weather forecast for the
another whose' strongest forte is game calls for partly cloudy skies
passing (Liske), the Bears have with temperatures m the high or
Morton, who excells in all the middle 50si Aj crowd of 30,000 is,
offensive departments. expected for the contest.
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PROBABLE LINEUPS t
PENN CALIFORNIA •

Dick Anderson LE , Bill Turner 2
Charles Sieminski LT | Ron Caleg&ri 2
Joe Blasenstein LG ! Dennis Abreu 3s
Jim Williams - C . Roger Stull JHarrison Rosdahl RG " i ‘ John t Erby ■£
Jerry Farkes HT • Jim Anderson
Dave 'Robinson BE Ron Vaughn
Pale Liske . QB Larry Baßietl
Roger Kochman . LHB Alan Nelson :•

A 1 Gursky ' RHB Rudy Cervaja] &
Dave Hayes FB Tom Lutes ?-
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State Harriers Face Navy
For Eastern Supremacy

j By JOE GRATA
Something must give this afternoon when the Penn State

and Navy cross-country squads, both undefeated, meet ort the
University Lgolf course in the only scheduled home sports-
event of this weekend. In cross-country, there can be no ties.
, The battle, pitting the two top squads in the East, will:
begin at 1 p.m. ! :

Coach] John Lucas’ Lion runners are sporting victories)
over Pitt, Cornell and a-powerful Michigan State contingent,
Meanwhile, (the Middies are fired
Up after twp wins last Saturday
in a triangular meet against New
York University and St. John’s.

NAVY, coached by former
Penn State track standout Jim
Gehrdes, copped its first two
meets over Maryland and Pitt.
The latter win was by a perfect
15-46 score over the Panthers at
Pitt’s Schenley Park course.

Coach Lucas said yesterday
State will employ an attack and
strategy identical to that used in
the first three meets.

A lead {echelon of runners,
headed by {captain Howie Dear-
dorff, Colin! Grant,' Dick Lamp-
man, Joe Nichols and Lionel Bas-
sett, are expected to pace the
Nittanies. |.

But a second'group ofharriers,
including Dick' Tuft,' Ted Ims-
wil'er, BilJ. Hibschman, Ernie
Johnston-and several other run-
ners, may jprove? to be all im-
portant Unless this group can
manage to jblock their Navy op-
ponents from the scoring column,
the team may have to surrender
to the Middies.

pionshipa in 1960 following an
undefeated 6-0 season. In 1961,
Michigan State dethroned thi»
Lions and'handed State its only
loss (27-26) during a five-meet
schedule. {

FOH THE PAST week, thfeLions have been practicing in
the bitter, cold with a wardrobo
of gloves,, sweatshirts and sweat-
pants. Lucas ’especially stressed
running into the wind since tbs
Lion coach felt similar conditions
might prevail today.

Today’s, race will begin near
the practice putting green on the
golf course and finish at the tar
end of the IM football field. A
best possible, vantage point for
spectators is • along the ninthgreen, the.first tee or‘anywhere
along' the north side of the 111
field.

LUCAS SAID yesterday that
the meet will probably be ex-
tremely close. He still expressed
optimism, , however, and added
that his runners, will be ordered
to run the; first mile of the race
“a little .slower” in order not to
overdo thej initial pace:

Lucas aUo explained that dupli-
cated handouts explaining cross-
country scoring and including a
layout of jthe five-mile course
would be available for spectators.

. Today’s ! gathering will <Sose
but the Lions' duaT-meet sched-
ule. On Nov. 12, the Nittany run-
ners will report to New York
City’s Van Cortland Park for the
all-important IC4A champion-
sh’os.

State last held the IC4A cham-

Problems Abound
For Lady Referees

LONDON (/P) 'Pretty Mar-
garet Spinks, 23, the first female
in British football soccer history
to qualify as a league referee,
said yesterday she didn’t know if
she wanted a regular job.

"You -see,A I’ve never. refere<!d
a game in my life," she explained.
“I just took the examination—-
and passed.”

Horrified =at the thought of a
■woman referee, the'referees’ as-
sociation hbs appealed to the na-tion’s football association, the
game’s governing body.

Said Ken Thorogood, secretary
of the referees’ association:

"A girl referee would compli-
cate football. Referees dress with
the players. That would never do
in her case.”

A man with
- does

opecia Universal*
i’t need this deodorant

N
He'could use a woman's roll on vrith impunity. Mennen Spray was
made for the man who wants a deodorant heknows ydII get through
to the skin .;.where pejrspiration starts.
Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets through to thi
skin. And it Works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any

'ot&rdeodorant'Have ydu tried it yet? - 64# and $l.OO pfus'tax
•Complete took oi boty h*ir, including itul cl the scalp, legs, armpits, tact, VIC. , .1'


